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"Miss Beddoe, an old lady who was presort at the
performance of 'Iphigema in Tauns' on Fnday
April 12th, wishes to thank Miss McCarthy and all
the other performers for the great pleasure they gave
her by their rendering of a noble play It was a
great treat to see the old virtues of love of country
and kindred, friendship and reverence for the gods
exemplified, and Miss Beddoe can only regret that
the audience was not more numerous
"Will Miss McCarthy please accept the enclosed
P O for los , as a little sign of Miss Beddoe's gratitude,
with every good wish for her future success, and that of
her fellow actors"
The token which Miss Beddoe sent is among my most
cherished possessions Nothing would make me part
with it, not even the daughters of the horse-leech
singing in chorus with H M Inspectors of Income Tax
the incessant demand-note "give, give55 would wrest
it from me I have had, as every actress has had, gifts
from admirers, but I would exchange them all for the
enclosed postal order for los, a sign of Miss Beddoejs
gratitude the Beddoe's mite1 I see the tears streaming
from her eyes as Orestes and Iphigema recognise one
another She is old and knows how hungry die world
is for love She loves her country and kindred, cherishes
friendship and reveres reverence She is grateful,,
and I am yet more grateful to her I shall tell Euripides
some day, and he will love Miss Beddoe as I love her
He will seek her among the shining choir and say to
her "It is goodness such as yours that inspired me to
write the play "
Then at last the opportunity came for which I had
longed ever since I stood in the Greek theatre at Syra-
cuse the opportunity to do a Greek play in the open
air m England The Principal of the College asked
me to play "Iphigema" in the open-air theatre at
Bradfield I accepted joyfully, but before doing so,

